Mash’al – مشعل
Lyrics and Music: Folk song
Translation, Arabic, phonetic script: Dina Abdulhaq,
dina_abdulhaq@hotmail.com

This is a old song from the time when Turkish were in Palestine.
Mash’al = lover of the girl who sings.

Lyrics: Arabic - phonetic script - translation

Intro:

غاتت انىا انشمس يا ته شعالن
Ghabat iIna shamis ya bin sha'alaani
Bin sha'alan (a name of a family), the sun is setting

واريد ار ّوح معازيثي
warid arawwahh ma'azibi
And i want to leave (runaway) with my lover

Chorus:

ع األوف مشعم أوف مشعالوي
Al ouf mash'al ouf mash'alani
I didn't start to flirt with him

مىي تثهيته هو انهي تثالوي
mani tballitou houwwe illi tballani
He is the one who started it

2. Mash’al

Verse 1:

شفت واحد واقف جىة انثركح
shoufti wahhad wa'if jamb il birkih
I saw someone who was standing near the lake

حكيته عرتي جاوتىي تانتركي
hhakito arabi jawabni bil torky
I spoke to him in Arabic, he answered in Turkish

وسوان تحكي واالطفال تتثكي
niswan tihhki wil atfal btibki
The women were talking and the children were crying

مع ميه وحكي تركي او أنماوي
ma'a min nihhki? tourky aw almany?
To whom speaking? In Turkish or in German?
(Turkish because Palestinian were under Turkish occupation till the end of the first war, and they
were with German during the war)

ع األوووووووف
al oooooooooooooooooooooouf
(this is a word some of the Arabic songs started with sometimes with no meaning, it’s a traditional
started word in some of the traditional Arabic songs)

Verse 2:

شفت انقاوون جاي مه تعيدي
shouft il anoun jaye mn b'idi
I saw a policeman (maybe Turkish) is coming from far away

حثيت اهرب ما طهع تأيدي
hhabit ahroub ma til' bi idi
I wanted to escape but i couldn't

شفت انقاوون جاي مه تعيدي
shouft il anoun jayi mn b'idi
I saw a policeman coming from far away

حثيت اهرب ما طهع تأيدي
hhabit ahroub ma til' bi idi
I wanted to escape but i couldn't
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3. Mash’al

Chorus 2:

ئاني انوثيقه؟ واونته مجيدج
Alli l wathiqa nawaltou majidi
He asked me for the ID i gave him a coin

نطش انمجيدج وئاني اوت فراري
latash il majidi ou Alli inta farariiiiii
He stole the coin and he told me you are an escaped
(the one who is running away from the law from city to city)

Chorus 3:

ع األوف مشعم اوف مشعالوي
Al ouf mash'al ouf mash'alani
I didn't start to flirt with him

مع انسالمح يا رتعي وخالوي
Ma'asalama ya Rab'i ou khillani
Goodbye my people and family

ع األوف مشعم اوف مشعالوي
Al ouf mash'al ouf mash'alani
I didn't start to flirt with him

مع انسالمح يا رتعي وخالوي
Ma'asalama ya Rab'i ou khillani
Goodbye my people and family
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4. Mash’al

Lyrics: Arabic

Intro:

غاتت انىا انشمس يا ته شعالن
واريد ار ّوح معازيثي
Chorus:

ع األوف مشعم أوف مشعالوي
مىي تثيهته هو انهي تثالوي
Verse 1:

شفت واحد واقف جىة انثركح
حكيته عرتي جاوتىي تانتركي
وسوان تحكي واالطفال تتثكي
مع ميه وحكي تركي او أنماوي
ع األوووووووف
Verse 2:

شفت انقاوون جاي مه تعيدي
حثيت اهرب ما طهع تأيدي
شفت انقاوون جاي مه تعيدي
حثيت اهرب ما طهع تأيدي
Chorus 2:

ئاني انوثيقه؟ واونته مجيدج
نطش انمجيدج وئاني اوت فراري
Chorus 3:

ع األوف مشعم اوف مشعالوي
مع انسالمح يا رتعي وخالوي
ع األوف مشعم اوف مشعالوي
مع انسالمح يا رتعي وخالوي
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5. Mash’al

Lyrics : phonetic script
Intro:

Ghabat iIna shamis ya bin sha'alaani
warid arawwahh ma'azibi
Chorus:

Al ouf mash'al ouf mash'alani
mani tballitou houwwe illi tballani
Verse 1:

shoufti wahhad wa'if jamb il birkih
hhakito arabi jawabni bil torky
niswan tihhki wil atfal btibki
ma'a min nihhki? tourky aw almany?
al oooooooooooooooooooooouf
Verse 2:

shouft il anoun jaye mn b'idi
hhabit ahroub ma til' bi idi
shouft il anoun jayi mn b'idi
hhabit ahroub ma til' bi idi
Chorus 2:

Alli l wathiqa nawaltou majidi
latash il majidi ou Alli inta farariiiiii
Chorus 3:

Al ouf mash'al ouf mash'alani
Ma'asalama ya Rab'i ou khillani
Al ouf mash'al ouf mash'alani
Ma'asalama ya Rab'i ou khillani
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6. Mash’al

Lyrics: translation

Mash'al is a name of a handsome guy she is singing for him
Intro:

Bin sha'alan ( a name of a family) the sun is setting
And I want to leave (runaway) with my lover
Chorus:

I didn't start to flirt with him
He is the one who started it
Verse 1:

I saw someone who was standing near the lake
I spoke to him in Arabic, he answered in Turkish
The women were talking and the children were crying
To whom speaking? In Turkish or in German?
(Turkish because Palestinian were under Turkish occupation till the end of the first war, and they were
with German during the war)

Al oooooooof
Verse 2:

I saw a policeman coming from far away
I wanted to escape but i couldn't
Chorus 2:

He asked me for the ID I gave him a coin
He stole the coin and he told me you are an escaped
Chorus 3:

I didn't start to flirt with him
Goodbye my people and family
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